FALL Menu 2019
Voted Best Prepared Meals of South
Shore for 2012, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18 and 2018!

35 Depot Street, Duxbury, MA

Fall Hours:

www.depotstreetmarket.com
Located in Duxbury Marketplace
(Across from Tsang’s, Above Consider the Lilies)

Stop by to pick up or call to order: (781) 934-2863

Mon–Fri 9 – 6:30
Sat. 10 – 6
Closed Sundays

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________________________________

Why Depot Street for Dinner?
1. BEST PREPARED MEALS on the South Shore (2012, 13,14,15,16,17.18) by South Shore Living
2. DELICIOUS! All of our food is made from scratch using the highest quality ingredients.
3. EASY! The last step of cooking is left for you… (Oven, Stovetop, or Grill)… directions included.
4. SERVING SIZE is for 2-3 people… Mix and Match for larger families! Make everyone happy!
5. ENTIRE MENU is available every day between our fridge and freezer (our goal).
6. Our FREQUENT BUYER PROGRAM is a great way to save money!
7. NUTRITION Info and Ingredients detailed on every item.
8. GLUTEN FREE VARIETY! Over half our menu is available GLUTEN FREE!
9. Ask about our Good Neighbor Fund to help local families in need.
10. Check out our website at www.depotstreetmarket.com to learn more.

Appetizers and GRILLED Flat Bread Pizzas – Also Check out our Chicken Fingers & Mexican Beef Casserole!
Mini Crab Cakes
$20 (15
A smaller version of our Crab Cakes, served with Lemon Garlic Aioli, provided.
Dairy Free

Oven
Shrimp/Crab
Bruschetta - Oven/Stove
Buffalo Chicken Dip Oven
Kale & Veggie
Potstickers - Oven
Chicken Lemongrass
Potstickers - Oven
OMG Chicken Pizza
Grill/Oven
Roasted Veggie Pizza
Grill/Oven
Slow Roasted Pulled
Pork Pizza Grill/Oven
Plain Jane Cheese
Pizza - Grill/Oven
Roasted Tomato on
Cauliflower Crust Oven

mini)

Shrimp, Crab Claw meat, Swiss Cheese, Mayo with hint of Dill. Serve as a dip or atop slices
of French Rustic Bread ($3 sold separately)
Our take on a classic – with Ranch, Bleu and Cheddar cheese this dip is best served with
tortilla chips for a crowd!
Bake these delicious bites until they are crispy and dip in our Apricot Dipping Sauce.

$16 per
pint
$18
(serves 5-6)

$15
(12 bites)

These potstickers are a true delight with the light flavor of lemongrass and crispy wrappers.
They’re sure to be a favorite!
Our most famous dish is now available on PIZZA! Available
and ready for the GRILL or
OVEN.
Roasted Veggies, Pesto and Mozzarella Cheese. Ready for the GRILL or OVEN.

$13
(12 bites)
$16
(serves 2-3)

$13
(serves 2-3)

House Made BBQ Sauce, Caramelized Onion, Pulled Pork, and Jack Cheese. ARE YOU

$16

KIDDING ME?! Available
and ready for the GRILL or Oven.
For those who like plain pizza, we’ve got you covered! Marinara, Parmesan and Mozzarella

(serves 2-3)

cheeses and a little Italian seasoning. Available
and ready for the GRILL or OVEN.
Roasted Tomatoes, Pesto with Pine Nuts and Mozzarella Cheese on our NEW Cauliflower
Crust.

(serves 2-3)

$11
$16
(serves 2-3)

Poultry
Buffalo Chicken
Fingers Oven
House Made Chicken
Fingers
Oven
Coconut Chicken
Fingers w/ Apricot
Dipping Sauce - Oven
Chicken Picatta
Oven
OMG Chicken – Oven

We’ve taken on a classic, and the results are quite delicious. These babies have enough of a
kick to satisfy big Buffalo fans, but aren’t too spicy for our less adventurous friends.

$17
(12 fingers)

Available
Serve with Blue Cheese Sauce, provided.
100% all natural boneless chicken breasts, pounded, sliced into strips, dredged in flour, egg,
panko and parm and then flash fried in canola oil. Delish for kids, adults, and great as an

$14

appetizer too. Available
100% all natural boneless chicken breasts, pounded, sliced into strips, dredged in flour, egg,
coconut and a hint of cinnamon, and then flash fried in canola oil. Delish for kids, adults, and

$16

great as an appetizer too. Dairy FREE, Available
Serve with Apricot Sauce, provided.
100% all natural boneless chicken breasts lightly breaded with rice flour, and baked with our

(12 fingers)

(12 fingers)

$18

white wine and caper sauce.
100 % all natural boneless chicken breasts, seared and drizzled with our home made teriyaki

(serves 2-3)

sauce, ranch dressing, crumbled bacon, scallions, & cheddar cheese.

(serves 2-3)

$18

ELEGANT FOOD AT EVERYDAY PRICES!
We do all the prep work with the finest ingredients

 You just do the last step in the oven, on the stove or on the grill!

Great for everyday busy folks  bring dinner to a friend  feed the kids  Who needs caterers? Throw a party!
= Gluten Free

Pesto Parmesan
Chicken - Oven

100% all natural boneless chicken breasts coated in basil pesto, bread crumbs, and Parmesan

$16

cheese, baked crisp on the outside while the chicken stays moist and flavorful. Available

(serves 2-3)

Teriyaki Chicken – Grill
or Oven

Our delicious homemade teriyaki sauce made with gluten-free soy sauce, cider vinegar, ginger

$14

and garlic. Serve with rice, provided.
Dairy FREE
Couscous, red rice, red and yellow sweet peppers, tomato, carrots, peas, shallots roasted
garlic and spices sautéed with chicken and feta cheese. Quick (12-15 min.), healthy, and
delicious!

(serves 3)

100 % all natural boneless chicken breasts brushed with a garlic infused olive oil, then coated
with parmesan and whole wheat panko bread crumbs. Low Sodium
100% all natural boneless chicken breasts lightly breaded with rice flour and flavored with

$14

orange juice, fresh ginger, Rice Wine and green onion.
Dairy FREE
An incredible turkey meatloaf that has red quinoa instead of breadcrumbs, giving it a

(serves 2-3)

wonderful nutty flavor and great texture.
Dairy FREE
Crispy Breaded Chicken, Marinara, Mozzarella and Parmesan. Perfection.

(serves 2-3)

Toasted Couscous w/
Chicken, Feta &
Veggies - Stovetop
Garlic Chicken
Oven
Light, SPICY, Sweet
Orange Chicken Oven
Turkey & Quinoa
Meatloaf - Oven
Chicken Parmesan
Oven

$20
(serves 2-3)

(serves 2-3)

$18
$16
$18
(serves 2-3)

VEGETARIAN
Cheese Ravioli Lasagna
Oven
Eggplant Parmesan
Oven
SW Veggie
Chimichangas Oven
Roasted Tomato
Spaghetti Squash with
Pesto Oven

Meatless marinara sauce with cheese filled ravioli layered with ricotta and mozzarella cheese.

$18

Available
Layers of breaded eggplant, marinara, mozzarella and parmesan cheese. Yum - it’s flying out
of here!
Deep fried burrito (only enough to crisp) stuffed with black beans, corn, rice, sweet peppers,
onions, carrots, cilantro & just enough SW spice. We add sour cream and salsa on the side,
so you don’t have to bother.
Marinated Roasted yellow and red tomato wedges mixed with basil pesto and freshly steamed
spaghetti squash with a sprinkling of parmesan cheese.

(serves 2 -3)

$15
(serves 2-3)

$20
(serves 3)

$ 15
(serves 2-3)

SEAFOOD
Crab Cakes w/ Lemon
Garlic Aioli
Stovetop or Oven
Down East Lobster
Ravioli Oven

We found the best crab cake recipe and DOUBLED the crab! These nearly ½ pound crab cakes
are the crabbiest you’ll ever eat! Yummm! Now made with crushed white corn chips to make
these beauties both gluten-free and dairy-free Serve with Lemon Garlic Aioli, provided.
DF
Large flavorful pieces of North Atlantic Portico hard shell lobster meat mixed with roasted
shallots, fresh herbs, ricotta & mascarpone and then smothered in our fabulous NEW Lobster
Bisque!

$20
(serves 3)

$23 (serves
2-3)

PORK
SW Pulled Pork
Chimichangas Oven
Slow Roasted Pulled
Pork Stove

Deep fried burrito (only enough to crisp) stuffed with pulled pork black beans, corn, rice, sweet
peppers, onions, carrots, cilantro & just enough SW spice. We add sour cream and salsa on
the side, so you don’t have to bother.

Shredded and ready to heat and serve as is, or add your favorite BBQ sauce.

, DF

$22
(serves 2-3)
$12/pint

BEEF
Boneless Short Ribs
w/ Yukon Mashed
Oven
Lasagna Bolognese
Oven
Shepherd’s Pie Oven

Melt in your mouth Certified Angus marinated short ribs, already slow-cooked, sliced, and

$26

served over creamy Yukon mashed potatoes.

(serves 2-3)

Rich flavors of beef, pork, and roasted red peppers combined with tomato marinara and
cheese.
Garlic Mashed Potatoes top this pie made with ground beef, peas, carrots, and corn. Available

$22
(serves 4)

$22
(serves 2-3)

Mexican Beef
Casserole - Oven

Ground beef, salsa and black beans layered with tortilla chips, sour cream, green onions, and

$23

melted cheese.

(serves 3-4)

Also great as a Mexican Dip with chips.

SIDES – All serve 3-4
Mac & Cheese  $11, Green Beans Almandine  $14
, Cheesy Mashed Potatoes  $11
Yukon Mashed Potatoes  $10
, Toasted Couscous w/ veggies  $12
Oven Roasted Brussels Sprouts  $12
Dairy Free Oven Roasted Cauliflower  $10
Dairy Free

SOUPS – All serve 2-3 (quart containers)
Clam Chowder  $10 per quart
, Tomato Feta Soup  $9 per quart
, Lobster Bisque  $12 per quart
Turkey Chili (with or without Cheese)  $11 per quart
, Butternut Squash Soup  $8 per quart
Roasted Veggie & Chicken Chowder  $12 per quart
, Herbed Tomato Bisque  $10 per quart
,

Depot Street Yummy Desserts

7 Layer Bars  $12, Chocolate Chip Cookies  4 for $5

Tessa’s Sweet Sense GLUTEN FREE

Pumpkin and Banana Breads  $6.29, Salted Caramel Cake  $8.49, Very Vanilla Cake  $8.49, Whoopie Pies  $5.25
Peanut Butter Truffle Brownies  $8.49, Cupcakes  $6.29 (2), Chocolate Chip Cookies  $4.29 (2)

Before place your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
We are committed to keeping our quality high, and costs reasonable for our customers.
But, please note that our prices are subject to change.

